This study examines the impact of driving experience and habits, citation histories, vehicle ownership, and demographics of over 1,000 Americans on their crash risk and safety policy opinions. Model results suggest that increased driver crash probability and decreased support for crash countermeasures correlate with criminal history and high tolerance for risk, both of which are more prevalent among men than women. Non-injury crash involvement (after controlling years of driving, as exposure metrics) appears more common for those with busy lifestyles: those with higher education and more household vehicles. Support for crash safety policies appears largely independent of a person's (and his/her family's) crash history, but linked to gender, marital status, and education levels. Women and lower income households are more likely to support safety policies, while those with higher educational obtainment are generally less likely. Finally, results suggest that unfamiliarity may be a key (but surmountable) barrier to introduction technology-based safety policies like speed limiters.).
INTRODUCTION
Traffic fatalities are responsible for 1.3 million deaths annually, worldwide (1) . While the number of fatalities is falling in many developed nations, total traffic-related deaths are increasing, as emerging economies grow and the pool of drivers and vehicles expands (1) . In the US, motor vehicle crashes were responsible for almost 34,000 deaths in 2010 (2) . These take young and old alike, accounting for over 16 percent of all deaths of Americans between the ages of 1 and 44 (3) . In addition to the human costs, economic impacts are also substantial. AAA estimates that total annual cost of traffic crashes is approximately $300 billion more than three times the $97.7 billion estimated cost for congestion (4) . Such dramatic crash counts and costs make safety a top priority across state and federal transportation agencies, and underscore society's need to understand which factors increase crash risk and injury severity.
In the U.S., police accident reports serve as the basis for crash databases. Only basic information on those involved is provided, such as age, gender, seat position, and belt use. When crash records are linked to network and vehicle features, researchers are able to predict crash frequencies and severities as a function of roadway and vehicle attributes (see, e.g., 5, 6, 7, 8) . The National Highway Transportation Safety Administration's 2007 Motor Vehicle Occupant Safety Survey (9) (MVOSS) assembled data on Americans' driving habits, vehicles, opinions, use of safety restraints, and crash-injury history. The MVOSS does not gather data on non-injury crash experiences or those where others (but not the respondent) were injured. There are no publicly available U.S. databases that capture the crash histories of those involved.
To help address this clear gap in information and understanding, over 1,000 Americans were surveyed regarding their crash experiences, driving habits, annual miles traveled, traffic citation histories, crash histories of family members and friends, vehicle ownership, and demographics. This new data set allows this work to focus on who is most crash prone, and relationships between crash histories, risk-taking behaviors, and various demographic factors.
The survey pursued here also polled respondents on their traffic safety policy opinions, including reactions to mandatory breathalyzer ignition locks and vehicle impoundment for DUI (driving under the influence) offenders, red-light-camera applications, automatic speed enforcement (ASE) technologies, and vehicle governors to limit top driving speeds. Public opinion is important for policy evolution. Relevant here is the fact that almost one third of all U.S. traffic fatalities involve alcohol-impaired driving (10), and alcohol-related crashes have been estimated to account for 22 percent of all U.S. crash costs (11) . There has long been strong public support for prevention (including use of ignition interlocks) and harsher penalties against drunk-driving offenses, particularly for repeat offenders (12) . Currently, 32 states have vehicle impoundment/confiscation statutes and 15 states require all first time DUI offenders to install breathalyzer ignition interlocks on their vehicles (13) . The data obtained from this survey allows this paper to examine the factors which influence a driver's opinion on crash safety policies. The following discussion introduces the new data set and various modeling results.
DATA DESCRIPTION
The data for this work come from a nation-wide U.S. survey designed by University of Texas at Austin researchers and distributed via Survey Sampling International in January 2012. Respondents represented 49 of 50 states (all but South Dakota) and a wide range of rural and urban areas (population densities from 0.49 persons/mile 2 to 93,367 persons/mile 2 ). As noted earlier, the survey questioned respondents about their driving experiences and habits, annual miles traveled, traffic citation histories, crash histories, vehicle ownership, safety policy opinions, and demographics 1 . Due to missing and invalid responses for key survey questions, 3.4 percent of the 1044 responses were discarded for a final analysis sample size of n = 1009 American adults (ages 18 and over). The original respondent pool was designed to oversample a highly vulnerable crash group: motorcycle riders (as described in 14). Thus, sample correction factors were developed based on household motorcycle ownership rates from the 2009 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) (15) , as well as respondent gender and educational attainment (16) , so that results better reflect the adult U.S. population Lower educational attainment levels were under-represented in the original sample, thus attainment levels were weighted to match that of the 2011 Census, with 13.6 percent of respondents having less than a high school degree, 30.3 percent achieving a high school diploma or its equivalent, 28.4 percent acquiring some college education, 18.0 percent obtaining a Bachelor's degree, and 9.6 percent possessing a graduate or professional degree. Table 1 shows summary statistics for many (population-corrected) responses of particular interest.
Sample Demographics
After weighting, various sample demographics appear to align reasonably well with U.S. values. For example, the average (sampled) driver has been licensed for 27.4 years and is 47.3 years old, slightly older than the 45.5 average age of licensed U.S. drivers (17) . Half (49.6 percent) the (sample-corrected) respondents are female and 57.6 percent are married, compared to the 52 percent of adults reported as married in the 2009 American Community Survey (ACS). The average sample household consists of 2.76 people (slightly larger than the 2.59 reported in the 2010 Census) and owns 1.72 vehicles (slightly more than the 1.68 ownership rate reported by the 2010 Census). Approximated from surveyed income brackets, the median sample household income is $47,000, slightly lower than the median $49,777 reported by the 2010 Census. Interestingly, 23.8 percent of single male respondents reported having been convicted of a misdemeanor or felony, versus 11.8% of single females, 10.3% of married males, and 8.2% of married females.
Respondents' Driving Experience and Habits
As shown in Table 1 , the (weighted) average respondent drove 11,922 miles per year (VMD) and rode as a passenger for 3888 miles per year, for a total of 15,810 annual person-miles traveled (PMT). These figures are higher than the 10,574 average annual VMD and 13,187 average annual PMT reported in the 2009 NHTS (15) . However, the sample average annual VMD is lower than the 14,274 annual VMD per licensed driver, as reported by the U.S. Office of Highway Policy Information (18) . Average (sampled) VMD and PMT vary by gender and marital status, with married males driving the most each year, on average, and married females accumulating the most passenger miles each year. Such exposure differences can and do play into crash experience differences.
In addition to VMD and PMT, many driving history and lifestyle habit variables vary with gender and marital status. As shown in Table 1 , the average single male in the (weighted) sample has 2.5 times the driver's license revocation rate as his married counterparts (and twice that of his female counterparts) and has received three times as many traffic citations as his married counterparts (four times as many as his female counterparts). Single men are more than twice as likely to have a criminal history, when compared to the three other groups. Problematic driving and criminal histories seem to correspond with risky driving habits, since just 69.9 percent of single men report "always" wearing a seat belt --versus 81.0 percent of all respondents. Another 9.1 percent of all respondents claimed to buckle up most of the time, for a total seat belt use rate comparable to the 85 percent overall seat belt use rate reported in the 2010 National Occupant Protection Use Survey (NOPUS) (19).
Some habits vary quite a bit by gender: For example, women are 50 percent more likely than men to text messages while driving, while the average male respondent consumes more than twice the number of alcoholic beverages as women each week. Married persons appear to be more health-conscious than their single counterparts, exercising an additional 0.7 hours per week on average and being less likely to smoke while driving. However, married drivers are more likely to speed than their single counterparts, with 45.7 percent of married persons reporting regularly driving above the speed limit, as compared to 33.5 percent of unmarried drivers. Such differences may tie to presence of children in the household and more complex household schedules, and they can mean important differences in crash frequency and type.
Respondents' Crash Experiences
Though (police-recorded) crashes occur just once every 446,000 miles of U.S. travel per 2009 FHWA Travel Volume Trends and 2009 National Automotive Sampling System General Estimates System (NASS GES), on average, 40.4 percent of the (weighted) respondents report having been involved in at least one injury-free crash, and 16.9 percent have been involved in at least one injurious or fatal crash. It is important to note that the sample may be inherently biased since the survey cannot reach anyone who has died in a crash. While crash experiences will rise with age (thanks to rising exposure over one's lifetime), 55.3 percent of respondents (average age of 47 years) have not (yet) directly experienced a crash. The shares of respondents involved in 0, 1, 2, or 3 more injury and non-injury crashes are shown in Figure 1 , according to the respondent's role in the crash (driver or passenger). Given these statistics, the sample's injury experience appears lower than the 26 percent of persons 16 years of age and older who reported self-injury in a motor vehicle crash (or 22 percent, when excluding crashes as pedestrians or bicyclists) back in the 2007 MVOSS (9) .
While fatal crashes occur only every 100 million VMT in the U.S. (20), 2.6 percent of (weighted) respondents have had at least one immediate family member die in a crash, 8.3 percent have had at least one endure life-threatening injuries, and 16.3 percent have had at least one experience other (non-lifethreatening) injuries. Such high rates of crash injuries and fatalities among immediate family members underscore the value of identifying factors that influence crash risk, and quantifying their impacts on risk.
Surprisingly, the relatively problematic driving records of single males do not appear to translate to crashproneness. In both injury and non-injury crashes, single male drivers appear somewhat more crash-prone than their female counterparts (14.1 percent more non-injury crashes and 19.4 percent more injury crashes in single males than single females on average), but also less crash-prone than married drivers of both genders (with the exception that single male drivers are more likely to be repeat-crashers than are married male drivers). When isolating injury crashes (since those have higher costs than non-injury crashes), men are more likely to have been involved in at least one crash as a driver, as compared to women. However, men report driving 20.5 percent more, on average, and married women seem to have the highest propensity of repeat involvements in injury crashes as drivers, with 7.1 percent reporting two or more injury crash experiences, versus just 3.0 percent of single men, 2.1 percent of married men, and 1.3 percent of single women. Of course, the average married woman is older than the average single woman (48.4 vs. 42.1 years of age, respectively), and thus presumably has more lifetime crash exposure.
The survey also asked respondents for the primary reason behind their crashes, with responses shown in Figure 2 , by crash type (injurious versus non-injurious). Driver inattention or distraction (and thus error) is the most commonly cited reason, for both injurious and non-injury crashes, underscoring current concerns surrounding the seriousness of distracted driving (see, e.g., 21). Driver fatigue, vehicle malfunction, influence of drugs and/or alcohol, reckless driving, confusing roadway signs, and poor pavement condition are more common reasons given for injury crashes than for non-injury crashes, accentuating the graveness of such habits and circumstances. On the other hand, crashes caused by poor weather conditions tend to be injury-free, consistent with previous findings that such conditions are associated with fewer fatal crashes, as drivers are more like to stay at home and/or slow down as a precaution (22, 23, 8) . Respondents also cited other primary reasons for crashing not listed in the survey, including dysfunctional traffic signals and unexpected animal or pedestrian crossings.
MODEL RESULTS
While the data description provides general insight into the respondents' crash involvement, regression models allow quantification of individual variables' effects on crash risk and safety policy opinions. Unlike many previous studies which examine crash-specific variables' (e.g., location and vehicle attributes, which vary from crash to crash) contribution to crash risk, these models focus on driver traits (e.g., driving habits and socioeconomic factors) that are relatively consistent from crash to crash. Discrete choice models are employed here both for crash count estimation and safety policy opinion prediction, discussed in detail in the sections below.
Crash Counts
Researchers generally forecast crash frequencies using discrete models for crash counts over periods of a year. Here, the focus is on forecasting a respondent's past crash history. Such models implicitly involve a crash rate, and include the Poisson, negative binomial (NB), zero-inflated Poisson and NB (ZIP and ZINB) specifications (see, e.g., 24). The Poisson model serves as a starting point for many studies (e.g., 25), but restricts the mean and the variance of any site's counts to be identical (24) . The NB model can handle over-dispersion common in crash data and so is used here (24) . Common forms of the NB model include NB1 (P=1), which takes the Poisson parameter for each observation and replaces it with a gamma-distributed error term with mean 1 and variance α, keeping the variance a simple multiple of the mean (26) . The NB2 (P=2) model, on the other hand, maintains a quadratic relationship between the variance and the mean (26) . ZIP and ZINB specifications are also common for data settings with a preponderance of zeros, such as when studying counts of severe and fatal crashes, since these tend to be rare events. ZI modeling examples include crash counts along two-lane rural highways (27) , crashes involving pedestrians (28) and impact of roadside features on frequency of run-off-roadway crashes (29) , and much more.
The crash experience analysis performed here tested NB1, NB2, and ZINB models (as described in, e.g., 30), and as estimated with Stata statistical software), in order to predict the number of crashes (of various types) that individuals had experienced over their lifetimes. The ZINB model was not statistically preferred to the NB models in any of the regressions attempted and the NB2 model provided better statistical fit (higher log pseudo-likelihood values) relative to the NB1 model, so the standard NB2 routine was employed to estimate the crash risk of respondents, both as drivers and as passengers. Initial model specifications revealed statistically significant differences in top regressors for driver crash propensity based on outcome severity, leading to final driver crash models segmented for count of injurious vs. non-injurious crashes, using a years-of-driver-licensure as the exposure variable (rather than VMD, which did not perform as well as licensed years [as a measure of exposure] and is not known for the respondent's lifetime).
In contrast, the passenger crash count results seemed independent of outcome severity, so only one model was estimated using respondents' age as the exposure variable. In all cases, the NB2 model was statistically preferred to a Poisson specification (thanks to overdispersion parameter, α, values significantly different than zero, as shown in Table 2 ). All relevant driving experience and history, lifestyle and habits, environmental and demographic characteristics were tested as regressors for the count models. However, crash-specific variables such as location attributes and vehicle attributes (which vary from crash to crash) are unobserved and contained in the error term. Statistically significant regressors (at the .10 significance level) were retained in all three sets of results, as shown in Table 2 . Table 2 's incident rate ratios (IRRs) are calculated as , where is the coefficient of the independent variable, and can be interpreted as the factor change in odds for every unit increase in the respective regressor k, holding all other variables constant (31) . These IRRs provide a quick basis for comparison for the practical significance of each independent variable, as discussed in more detail below. Table 2 parameter estimates show how both injurious and non-injurious crash rates (per year of licensure) rise with one's criminal history, higher-as well as lower-than-average indicators for annual VMD, texting while driving, higher vehicle ownership, and higher population density. Based on Table 2 's IRR values, one finds that criminal history is the top indicator for more injurious-crash risks, as a driver. In line with Murray et al.'s (32) finding that past convictions and violations increase future crash likelihood of commercial drivers, respondents who have at least one felony or misdemeanor on record are predicted to be 221 and 62 percent more likely to be involved in injurious and non-injurious crashes (per year of licensure), respectively, as compared to drivers with no criminal history (and everything else constant in the model). In contrast, moving citations within the last 10 years are associated with an increase only in a driver's non-injurious crash involvement, though by 30 percent per citation. While they do not distinguish crash severities, other studies (see, e.g., 33 and 34) also found positive correlation between previous ticketed offenses and subsequent driver crash risk.
Driver Crash Propensity
Predictably, due to added roadway exposure, those who report driving more than 15,000 miles per year (as denoted by the HIGHVMD indicator variable) are 82 percent more likely to be involved in an injurious crash, while driving, and 36 percent more likely to be involved in a non-injurious crash than drivers who are currently exposed between 5,000 and 15,000 miles annually. The models also indicate that drivers who drive significantly less than the average driver (those with VMD of less than 5,000 miles as denoted by the LOWVMD indicator variable) are also at increased risk for both injury and non-injury crashes. Perhaps due to a lack of driving confidence and familiarity, drivers who drive less than 5,000 miles annually are predicted to be 138 percent more likely to experience an injury crash and 43 percent more likely to experience a non-injury crash, while driving (and per year of licensure) as compared to drivers who drive between 5,000 and 15,000 miles per year, ceteris paribus.
While controlling for VMD, those with a commercial driver's license are predicted to have 104 percent greater risk of being involved in an injury crash, while driving each year, a finding echoing the 2008 FARS statistic that large-truck crashes account for 11 percent of U.S. traffic fatalities despite representing just 4 percent of all registered vehicles and 7 percent of VMD (35) . The commercial driver's license indicator variable is not significant in the no-injury crash count model, perhaps underscoring the aggressive nature of large commercial vehicles in a crash, where crash partners are frequently injured.
Average sleep hours per night is another variable only statistically significant in the driver's injury-crash count model. Consistent with findings by Cummings et al. (36) and Stutts et al. (37) , the model predicts that every added hour of sleep per night is associated with a 15 percent decrease in the probability of one's being involved in an injurious crash (per year of licensure). The absence of the hours slept in the non-injury crash model is consistent with Figure 3 , which shows how respondents rated driver fatigue to be 150 percent more likely to be the primary reason behind an injurious crash versus a non-injury crash. According to 2009 FARS and GES data (38), fatigued drivers/drowsy driving is the main cause behind 1.4 percent of all US crashes, but 2.5 percent of fatal crashes and 2.2 percent of injury crashes. Figure 3 indicates how respondents believe that distracted driving/inattention is the most common reason for both their injury and non-injury crashes, so it is not surprising that distracted-driving habits (such as texting, eating, and listening to music while driving) are predicted to increase driver crash risk, particularly in non-injury crashes. Habitual texting while driving, in particular, is estimated to increase crash rates for both injury and non-injury crashes, by 117 percent and 52 percent, respectively. Multiple studies (e.g., 39 and 40) have linked the sending and receiving text messages while driving to impaired forward and lateral control, delayed reaction times to others' brake lights, and increased misses of lane changes. In addition to distracted driving, regularly driving above the speed limit is associated with higher rates of non-injury crashes (52 percent per year of licensure), perhaps due to increased braking distances as a result of faster driving speeds.
Educated drivers appear more prone to non-injury crashes, ceteris paribus, with those obtaining at least some college education predicted to be 69 percent more crash involved (per year of licensure). Drivers in households with children (ages 17 and under) appear more involved in injury crashes than those in alladult households, with each child increasing a driver's injury crash rate by 35 percent. Those in households with more vehicles are also more crash prone, it seems, with injury crash predictions rising 21 percent and non-injury crashes rising 13 percent per added vehicle (the HH_VEHS variable may be partly proxying for motorcycle ownership as it is statistically insignificant in a regression excluding households with motorcycles). The presence of children and more vehicles may be indicators of a more stressful schedule, requiring a fair amount of driving and trip complexity, with higher-than-average vehicle occupancy, resulting in higher crash rates. Fortunately, married status counteracts some of this (with married men estimated to be 31 percent less involved in non-injury crashes, per year of license, than the rest of the sample combined).
Passenger Crash Propensity
In contrast to driver crash count model results, lifestyle and driving history variables were not found to be statistically significant in the passenger crash count model. However, two driving-habit variables were: those who regularly talk on the phone exhibit an 88 percent higher passenger-crash rate, ceteris paribus, while those who habitually smoke while driving are predicted to be 64 percent less involved in crashes, as passengers, per year of age. This drop probably due in part to lower exposure: sampled smokers reported 1044 fewer annual passenger miles (25 percent fewer miles) than those who do not smoke while driving.
Household and demographic characteristics appear to play a bigger role in passenger crash counts. Similar to the driver crash count models, educated passengers in multi-vehicle households, are predicted to be more crash prone, with passenger crash experiences rising 72 percent for those with a graduate or professional degree (after controlling for age and all other covariates shown in Table 2 ) and 15 percent with an added household vehicle. Intuitively, due to increased carpooling opportunities, each additional licensed driver in the household is associated with 83 percent higher rate, ceteris paribus. As supported by Figure 1 , women are 92 percent more crash prone as passengers than men, which is partly attributable to the 7.2 percent more passenger miles women travel each year compared to men. Lastly, members of households with income of $50,000 or less (indicated by the LOWINCOME variable) are estimated to have 70 percent higher crash rates, as passengers, than those in households making over $50,000 a year. This result is consistent with findings by Chen et al. (41) , who concluded that drivers from lower socioeconomic areas face higher crash rates, as compared to drivers from higher status areas, after controlling for driving exposure and population density.
Safety Policy Opinions
In addition to questions about respondents' crash histories, the survey also polled the sample on five crash reduction/prevention measures: red light cameras, ASE technologies, mandatory speed governors, breathalyzer ignition locks (for single and repeat DUI offenders), and vehicle impoundment for DUI offenders. This study employs ordered probit (OP) models to identify factors most associated with individual (and ultimately public) support for or opposition to such DUI and speed enforcement measures. Ordered regression models are widely used to study a variety of transportation policy opinions, ranging from employee parking policies (42) to roadway pricing policies (e.g., 43, 44) . However, within the context of transportation safety measures, such models are less common. Rienstra and Rietveld (45) used OP regressions to analyze the acceptance of lower speed limits and speed limiters, and found that people who frequently speed and more educated persons are less likely to accept speed governors. A few years later, Rienstra et al. (46) used an OP specification to understand support for transportation safety policy measures and found that perception of the seriousness of a transportation problem had the most significant impact on such support.
Respondents were asked to rank their support for each policy on a five-point (Likert) scale, ranging from strongly oppose to strongly support. As seen in Figure 3 , the three most popular crash reduction measures (mandatory breathalyzer ignition locks for single and repeat DUI offenders and vehicle impoundment) all address drunk driving. Such strong support reflects serious public concern, since use of alcohol and/or drugs significantly increase the severity of crash outcomes (47, 48, 49, and 8) . A recent Insurance Institute for Highway Safety survey (50, 51) also revealed general support for alcohol detection technology in all vehicles, with stronger support from non-drinking female respondents in lower income households. While proponents argue that interlocks and vehicle impoundment for DUI offenders decrease recidivism (52, 53) , critics question the legality of seizing vehicles before the driver has been proven guilty and balk at the high cost of installing mandatory ignition interlocks, an estimated $432 million burden on the states (51, 13) .
Though red light cameras have been estimated to reduce the number of injury crashes by 25 to 30 percent (54) and the economic costs of crashes by 9 to 14 percent (55), the high cost of camera installation and operation, reports of drivers regularly ignoring citations, and public skepticism regarding camera accuracy without police testimony create controversy. While the majority (59.0 percent) of the sample-corrected respondents still in support red-light-camera use, 24.6 percent are opposed.
The least popular crash reduction measures tackle speeding violations. This result is somewhat expected, since 40.5 percent of respondents admitted to regularly driving above the speed limit on freeways. Just over half (54.3 percent) support ASE technologies, while 27.3 percent oppose automatic enforcement. Even among supporters of ASE, the average speed over the speed limit for which automatic ticketing would be acceptable is 10.1 mph. Among those opposed, 14.7 mph over the speed limit was considered a serious enough offense for automatic ticketing. Use of speed governors on all vehicles was the least supported policy, with 36.6 percent approving and 40.8 percent disapproving. On average, speed governor supporters thought 82.6 mph was an acceptable maximum speed while speed governor opponents favored 106.3 mph as the maximum vehicle speed. Despite the overall negative view on these speed reduction measures, speed cameras and limiters have been shown to reduce injury crashes by 11 to 58 (56) and 8 to 34 percent (57, 58) , respectively.
Beyond a simple bivariate analysis of how many supported what, multivariate OP models were estimated (using STATA statistical analysis software). All statistically significant regressors (at the .10 significance level) were retained in the final specifications, with parameter estimates shown in Table   A traveler's past crash experience was found statistically significant only in perceptions of the policy of ignition lock use for repeat DUI offenders. While respondents with more driving-crash experiences are slightly more likely to support this measure, those who have experienced injury crashes attributable to alcohol use are less likely to support ignition locks. It is possible that the respondents themselves were the DUI party in these injury crashes, particularly since one-vehicle crashes are three times as likely to involve a driver under the influence as are multi-vehicle crashes (59).
In addition to being a useful crash count predictor, criminal history is the most consistent indicator for opposing safety policies. Respondents with a felony or misdemeanor on record are less likely to support all policies/regulations examined here (except the case of red light cameras, where the CRIME variable was not statistically significant). Traffic citation history, on the other hand, has mixed effects: Respondents with a history of moving violations are more likely to support breathalyzer ignition locks for DUI offenders, but less likely to support vehicle impoundment and automatic speed enforcement. Retting (60) also found that ASE support was lower among drivers who had previously received speeding tickets. Previous work (e.g., 51, 6) has found women and lower-income populations to be more supportive of traffic safety policies, and those findings are supported here. Generally, respondents with lower risk tendencies (e.g., married women who always wear seat belts and sleep and exercise a fair bit each week) are more supportive of safety policies. Previous studies find that females hold less risky attitudes toward driving, when compared to males (61, 62) . Even pre-driving age boys (11-16) express more acceptance of driving violations than young girls (63) . Parameter estimates suggest that urban residents favor safety policy measures more than rural residents, but more educated respondents (those with at least some college education) are less likely to support the measures, similar to findings by Rienstra and Rietveld (45) . Some variables are specific to the policy. Consistent with findings by McCartt et al. (51) and Kweon and Kockelman (6) , respondents who consume more alcohol each week are less likely to support drunk driving countermeasures. Those who admit to regularly driving above the speed limit are less likely to support ASE and mandatory speed governors, consistent with findings by Rienstra and Rietveld (45) .
Perhaps the most interesting result is that, despite the low popularity of mandatory speed governors, those with a commercial driver's license are more likely to support their use (57.6 percent of commercial drivers support speed governors compared to 36.6 percent of all respondents). Many commercial fleet vehicles, particularly large trucks, are already equipped with speed limiters. Commercial drivers are more familiar with the workings and safety benefits of speed limiters, and familiarity often breeds acceptance (e.g., of tolling policies, as noted in Podgorski and Kockelman [44] ). The general public's adverse reaction to speed governors may be a fear of the unknown. Education on the benefits of speed limiters and the extent to which they affect one's driving is likely to increase support for the policy.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper takes a new perspective on crash risk, by assembling and analyzing a crash data set that enables an investigative focus on individuals' crash histories, risk-taking behaviors, and roadway safety opinions. Instead of treating crashes as unrelated incidents, the work examines the role of various demographics and other factors to illuminate who is most crash-prone. The results reinforce existing findings on the increased crash probability that comes with risky behavior and higher risk tolerance, but distinguishes between variables that contribute to serious crashes involving injury and non-serious (but still problematic) injury-free crashes. Indicators of a stressful lifestyle with complex schedules (as indicated by higher educational attainment, more household vehicles, and a higher tendency to speed) are predicted to increase non-injury crash involvement while having no significant impact on injury crashes. While higher risk tolerance (as indicated by criminal histories and dangerous habits such as texting while driving) is predicted to increase a driver's involvement in both injury and non-injury crashes, average hours of sleep are estimated to impact only injury-crash likelihood, highlighting the gravity of drowsy driving. While the case against distracted driving (particularly talking and texting on mobile devices) have been highlighted in recent years (and rightly so, accordingly to the increased crash risk predicted by this study), the case against drowsy driving has received less publicity --despite potentially devastating crash outcomes. This work also examines public acceptance of various transportation safety policies. Results suggest that attitudes toward risk affect support for policies that reduce drunk driving and speeding. Additionally, women and lower income household are generally more supportive of safety policies, while more educated respondents are less supportive, ceteris paribus. Familiarity with technology, such as speed governors, should help build public support for related policies. In garnering support for a new safety policy, particularly one that involves technology, education is key. Such results should be of interest to those in law enforcement, public safety, policy-making, vehicle and highway design, parents (of young drivers), drivers, and others who seek to reduce crash risk and crash tolls. Regression model results allow society to appreciate which policies may do the most good in reducing the more costly crashes.
The study is not without limitations. In addition to the potential inherent sample bias due to inability to survey those who have died in a fatal crash, survey responses are open to each respondent's interpretation and inconsistencies may exist. For example, it is possible that criminal history and moving violations are under-reported by some respondents, while minor injury crashes maybe misreported as non-injury crashes (and vice versa). In terms of model extensions, it would be useful to know total crash exposure over one's lifetime, rather than having to rely on years licensed and age as exposure variables. But such variables may be impossible to obtain with high degree of confidence. Related to this, insurance records (such as those maintained by the IIHS, for the industry) are a natural starting point for improving accuracy in the crash-experience variable, but these are proprietary. Ultimately, crashes place a heavy toll on developed and developing communities, harming travelers of all ages, destroying expensive property, and often delaying those in upstream traffic. A better understanding of what factors play key roles may allow more effective policy and training, to pursue the Improve Safety objective that is core to most transportation department's missions. 
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